Solicitors in the North West

This list is provided to help Alzheimer's Research UK supporters find solicitors who have experience of working with clients affected by dementia. Inclusion on this list does not amount to an endorsement or recommendation by Alzheimer's Research UK.

Cheshire

Daniele Marks
Chambers Fletcher
Address: 20 Einnington Street, Northwich, CW8 1AF
Telephone: 01606780400
Email: dmm@chambersfletcher.co.uk
Website: http://www.qualitysolicitors.com/chambersfletcher

Alison Greatbanks & Angela Lewis
Hall Smith Whittingham LLP
Address: 172-174 Nantwich Road, Crewe, CW2 6BW
Telephone: 01270 212 000
Email: agreatbanks@hswsolicitors.co.uk
Website: http://www.hswsolicitors.co.uk

Bik-ki Irving & Amanda Freeman
Myerson Solicitors LLP
Address: Regent Road, Altrincham, WA14 1RX
Telephone: 0161 941 400
Email: bik-ki.irving@myerson.co.uk
Website: http://www.myerson.co.uk

Justine Clowes
SAS Daniels LLP
Address: Churchill Chambers, Churchill Way, Macclesfield, SK11 6AY
Telephone: 01625 442 142
Email: justine.clowes@sasdaniels.co.uk
Website: http://sasdaniels.co.uk

Disclaimer
Alzheimer's Research UK has created this list as part of our services to those affected by dementia. We update it every six months. The solicitors and legal professionals included advise us that they have the expertise to help with the legal requirements of those affected by dementia, but the list is not exhaustive and the information has not been independently verified.

Please note that the charity is not endorsing or recommending any individual solicitor or firm on this list, and we don’t receive payment for including them.
Trevor Price
Arnison Heelis
Address: 1 St Andrews Place, Penrith, CA11 7AW
Telephone: 01768862007
Email: tp@arnisonheelis.co.uk
Website: http://www.arnisonheelis.co.uk

Lynn Emery
Lynn Emery Solicitor
Hesket Newmarket, Wigton, CA7 8JG
Telephone: 01697 478 303
Email: lynnaemery@aol.com

Claire Maxwell & Cheryl Christian
Scott Duff & Co
Address: 40 King Street, Penrith, CA11 7AY
Telephone: 01768 869 507
Email: claire.maxwell@scottduff.co.uk & cheryl.christian@scottduff.co.uk
Website: http://www.scottduff.co.uk

Krystal Garnett
Thomson Hayton Winkley
Address: 25 Crescent Road, Windermere, LA23 1BJ
Telephone: 01824 703 833
Email: krystal.garnett@thwlegal.co.uk
Website: http://www.thwlegal.co.uk

Nicola Steadman & Kathryn Hughes
Thomson Hayton Winkley
Address: 114-116 Stricklandgate, Kendal, LA9 4QA
Telephone: 01539 721 945
Email: nicola.steadman@thwlegal.co.uk
Website: http://www.thwlegal.co.uk

Disclaimer
Alzheimer’s Research UK has created this list as part of our services to those affected by dementia. We update it every six months. The solicitors and legal professionals included advise us that they have the expertise to help with the legal requirements of those affected by dementia, but the list is not exhaustive and the information has not been independently verified.

Please note that the charity is not endorsing or recommending any individual solicitor or firm on this list, and we don’t receive payment for including them.
Greater Manchester

Louise Salisbury
AST Hampsons
Address: 21/23 Knowsley Street, Bury, BL9 0ST
Telephone: 0161 763 1000
Email: lsalisbury@asthampsons.co.uk
Website: http://www.qualitysolicitors.com/asthampsons

Sally Cook
Clough & Willis Solicitors
Address: 58 Market Street, Bolton, BL3 1HN
Telephone: 01204 70 99 59
Email: sally.cook@clough-willis.co.uk
Website: http://www.clough-willis.co.uk/

Fiona Dillon
Gunnercooke LLP
Address: 53 King Street, Manchester, M2 4LQ
Telephone: 07468 431 265
Email: fiona.dillon@gunnercooke.com
Website: http://www.gunnercooke.com

Elaine Roche & Paul Gotch
JMW Solicitors LLP
Address: 1 Byrom Place, Spinningfields, Manchester, M3 3HG
Telephone: 0845 402 0001
Email: elaine.roche@jmw.co.uk
Website: http://www.jmw.co.uk

Ben Tyer
GLP Solicitors
Address: Maple House, 8 Haymarket Street, Bury, BL9 0AR
Telephone: 01617 641818
Email: ben.tyer@glplaw.com
Website: http://glplaw.com/

Charlotte Louise Pisuto
Hugh Jones Solicitors
Address: Unit 2 The Malthouse, Deva City Office Park, Trinity Way, Manchester, M3 7BD
Telephone: 0161 837 8086
Email: charlotte.pisuto@hughjonessolicitors.co.uk
Website: https://www.hughjonessolicitors.co.uk/

Joanne Jones
Pearson Solicitors
Address: Albion House, 31 Queen Street, Oldham, OL1 1RD
Telephone: 0161 785 3500
Email: joanne.jones@pearsonlegal.co.uk
Website: http://www.pearsonlegal.co.uk

Disclaimer
Alzheimer’s Research UK has created this list as part of our services to those affected by dementia. We update it every six months. The solicitors and legal professionals included advise us that they have the expertise to help with the legal requirements of those affected by dementia, but the list is not exhaustive and the information has not been independently verified.

Please note that the charity is not endorsing or recommending any individual solicitor or firm on this list, and we don’t receive payment for including them.
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Sarah Murphy
JWK Solicitors
Address: 7 Skipton Street, Morecambe, LA4 4AW
Telephone: 01524 416315
Email: sarah.murphy@jwksolicitors.co.uk
Website: http://www.jwksolicitors.co.uk

Matthew Connery & Rebecca Schofield
Leech & Co Solicitors *(Home appointments only)*
Address: PO Box 256, Manchester, M41 9AW
Telephone: 01617499000
Email: matthewc@leech.co.uk
Website: www.leechandco.co.uk

Lorna Pound & Helen Gaskell
Marsden Rawsthorn
Address: Faraday Court, Faraday Drive, Fulwood, Preston, PR2 9NB
Telephone: 01772 799617
Email: lpound@marsdenrawsthorn.com
Website: http://www.marsdenrawsthorn.com/

Gayle Woods
Mooney Everett Solicitors
Address: 30 Derby Street, Ormskirk, L39 2BY
Telephone: 01695 574 111
Email: gayle.woods@mooneyeverett.co.uk
Website: http://www.mooneyeverett.co.uk

Kathryn Harwood, Karen Yates & Sean Aldridge
Napthens LLP
Address: 7 Winckley Square, Preston, PR1 3JD
Telephone: 01772 904 359
Email: Kathryn.Harwood@napthens.co.uk
Website: http://www.napthens.co.uk

Zoe Fleming
Roland Robinsons and Fentons
Address: 4 Church Road, Lytham, FY8 5LH
Telephone: 01253 734 253
Email: zf@rrflytham.com
Website: http://www.rrfsolicitors.co.uk/
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